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PART – A

Note:
Answer
15x2=30

any

15

questions

from

the

following:

1. a) Mention two benefits of ASP.NET.
b)Explain the use of focus( ) method of text box.
c)What is a theme?
d)What is the use of AutoComplete type attribute in a text box?
e)What is code model?
f)

Mention the use of HyperlinkServer control.

g)State the use of RequiredFieldValidator control.
h)Mention two features of Navigation control.
i)

What are the two categories of menu in a Menu Control?

j)

Mention any two properties of SiteMapPath Control.

k)List the different templates supported by LoginView Control.
l)

Explain any two methods of GridView Control.

m) SQL stands for ………….
n)Explain any two functions of Master Page.
o)State the use of RegularExpressionValidator Control.
p)List any four Webpart controls.
q)Why is an Application state used?
r)

List any two Datasource controls.

PART – B
Answer any TWO full questions from each unit:
UNIT – I
2. a. Explain the various methods of storing state information at the client end.
b. Differentiate between a LiteralServer Control and Label Control.
c. Write suitable examples and explain the use of the following server controls
(i) The RadioButtonList server control
(ii) The checkBoxList server control

(6+4+5)

3. a. Explain the concepts around which the structure of an ASP.NET web application revolves.
b. Write note on Application directory structure.
c. Explain the following
(i) The Literal Server Control

(6+4+5)

(ii) The ListBoxServer Control

4. a. Differentiate between PostBacks and CrossPage hosting with suitable examples.
b. Write a note on application directory structure.
c. Explain briefly the application domain.
(6+4+5)
UNIT – II
5. a. Explain any three login controls.
b. Explain the use of AdRotator server control.
c. Briefly explain any 5 CustomValidator Control properties.
(6+4+5)
6. a. Explain properties of (i) CompareValidator control
(ii) RangeValidator control.
b. Explain the use of Password Recovery control.
c. Write a note on Menu Control.
(6+4+5)
7. a. Explain briefly any three public events in LoginStatus Control.
b . Explain the different membership services to be set for retrieving the password
in a PasswordRecovery control.
c. Explain any 5 embedded codes that can be used in the validation expression property
of a RegularExpressionValidator control.
(6+4+5)
UNIT – III
8. a. Write any six functions of WebPartManager control.
b. Explain the different templates offered by the Data List.
c. Write a note on the following (a) Proxy Web Part Manager.
(b) Layout Editor Part
(6+4+5)
9. a. Briefly explain the following:
(i) WebPartZone (ii) Appearance Editor Part
b. Explain the steps involved in accessing data with Server Explorer.
c. Write a note on (i) PageCatalogue Part (ii) EditorZone
(6+4+5)
10. a. Explain the disconnected data architecture in .Net framework.
b. Explain any two types of Master pages that can be created in a web application.
c. Write a note on the following:
(i) Appearance Editor Part (ii) Import Catalog Part
(6+4+5)
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1. Answer any 15 questions from the following:

15x2=30

. Wht is compiltion model?
b. Write ny two gols of ASP.NET.
c. Wht is inline coding model?
d. Compre nd contrst the ListBoxServer control nd DropDownList control.
e. Why n Appliction Stte is used?
f. Wht is the use of CheckBoxListServer control?
g. Wht is the use of Pnel Server control?
h. Write the different templtes supported by LoginView Control.
i.

Explin ny two properties of  Pssword Recovery Control.

j. List the type of nodes in  TreeView control.
k. Wht is the use of Regulr Expression Vlidter Control?
l. List ny four WebPrt Controls.
m. Wht re Dtbses?
n. Define mster pge.
o. List ny four properties of  DtList Control.
p. Wht is the use of AutoComplete type ttribute in  text box?
q. Wht is  theme?
r. Mention the use of HyperLinkServer Control.
PART – B
Answer any TWO questions from each unit:
UNIT – I
2. . Explin ny five benefits of ASP.NET.

b. Write  note on Code Shring.
c. Explin the vrious methods of storing stte informtion on the WebServer.
(5+4+6)
3. . Explin the constituents of ASP.NET ppliction.
b. Explin Appliction Domin.
c. With suitble exmple explin.
i) ImgeServer Control
ii) TbleServer Control

(6+4+5)

4. . Explin ny six inbuilt directories for web pplictions.
b. Write  note on globl.sx Applicl file.
c. Write  note on the Appliction life time.

(6+5+4)

UNIT – II
5. . Explin ny four dte formts to output from the clendr control.
b. Explin the steps involved in creting n user ccount in ASP.NE.
c. Explin ny five properties of  BoxVlidter Clss.

(4+6+5)

6. . Explin ny three public events in LoginSttus Control.
b. Write  note on Menu Control.
c. Explin the use of AdrttorServer Control.

(6+5+4)

7. . Explin how is it possible to retrieve  rnge of dtes from  selection in 
Clendr Control.
b. Explin Login Control nd LoginNme Control.
c. Explin the properties tht hve to be set for  RngeVlidter
Control.(6+5+4)
UNIT – III
8. . Write  note on DtAdpters nd DtSets.
b. Explin the different types of themes.
c. Explin ny five events of  GridView Control.

(6+4+5)

9. . Explin ny six functions of WebPrtMnger Control.
b. Explin ny two types of msterpges tht cn be creted in  web ppliction.
c. Write  note on i) PgeCtlogPrt
ii) Editor Zone
(6+4+5)
10. . Explin the disconnected dt rchitecture in .NET frme work.
b. Explin ny two Dt Source Controls.
c. Explin ny three methods of SQLDtSource Control.

(6+6+3)
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1. Answer any 15 questions from the following:
15x2=30
. Write ny two fetures of Visul Web Developer 2005.
b. Wht is the use of n Appliction Stte?
c. Wht re Server controls? Nme ny two Server Controls.
d. Wht is the use of Hyperlink Server Control?
e. Nme ny two circumstnces n ppliction domin might require  restrt.
f. Write ny two fetures of nvigtion control.
g. Differentite between RdioButton Server Control nd RdioButtonList
Server Control.
h. Wht is the use of  proxy web prt Mnger.
i. List ny four WebPrt controls.
j. Wht re the two ctegories of Menu in  Menu Control?
k. Write ny two methods of DetilsView control. Also specify their purpose.
l. Wht re DtAdpters?
m. Explin ny two properties of  PsswordRecovery control.
n. Wht is the use of CustomVlidtor Control?
o. Write ny two differences between CollpseImgeToolTip nd
CollpseImgeUrl with regrd to properties of  TreeView Control.
p. Wht do you men by Cross-pge Posting?
q. Write ny two public properties of SiteMpPth Control.
r. Wht re Mster Pges in web pplictions?
PART – B

Answer any TWO questions from each unit:

2. .
b.
c.
3. .
b.
c.

UNIT – I
Explin ny five benefits of ASP.NET.
Explin the vrious methods of storing stte informtion on the WebServer.
Explin the two types of coding models used for writing code in web pplictions.
(5+6+4)
Explin the different compiltion models tht cn be used to compile n
ppliction using ASP.NET.
Explin the ppliction directory structure.
Explin the following:
i) The View Stte
ii) Literl Server Control
(6+5+4)

4. . Write  note on globl.sx Appliction file.
b. How is code shring implemented in ASP.NET?
c. Explin ny five inbuilt directories for web pplictions.

(4+6+5)

UNIT – II
5. . Explin the steps involved in creting n user ccount in ASP.NET.
b. Explin the use of AdRottor Server Control.
c. Explin ny four embedded codes tht cn be used in VlidtionExpression
property of  RegulrExpression Vlidtor Control.
(6+5+4)
6. . Write  note on BseVlidtor Clss.
b. Explin ny three login controls.
c. Write the usge of the following:
i) PnelServer Control
iii) PsswordRecovery Control

ii) TreeView Control
iv) Menu Control

(5+6+4)

7. . Wht re Vlidtors? Explin the different vlidtor controls used in
ASP.NET.
b. Explin the different public methods nd public events used for login nme
control.
c. Explin ny four dteformts to output from the Clendr control.
(6+5+4)
UNIT – III
8. . Explin the Disconnected Dt Architecture in .Net frmework.
b. Explin ny four methods of GridView Control.
c. Explin the different templtes used to disply dt in DtList Control using
customized formts.
(6+6+3)

9. . Explin ny six properties of SqlDtSource Control.
b. Explin the different types of themes.
c. Explin the following:
i) Proxy WebPrt Mnger
ii) Import CtlogPrt

(6+5+4)

10. . Explin the steps involved in ccessing dt with Server Explorer.
b. Explin ny two types of Mster pges tht cn be creted in Web ppliction.
c. Explin ny four functions of WebPrtMnger Control.
(6+5+4)
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1. Answer any 15 questions from the following:
15x1=15
. Wht is ment by code shring?
b. Nme ny 2 circumstnces where n ppliction domin might require  restrt.
c. How cn you give hot key functionlity to  lbel server control?
d. Wht re cookies?
e. Wht is the use of literl server control?
f. Write the code for producing  clendr on  web pge in its simplest form.
g. Wht is the use of pnel service control?
h. List ny 2 public properties of SiteMpPth control.
i. Explin ny 2 templtes supported by LoginView control.
j. Stte the use of RequiredFieldVlidtor control.
k. When is Repeter control used?
l. List ny 2 functions of WelPrtMnger Control.
m. Wht is the use of CtlogZone Control?
n. Wht is  theme? Wht is the extension nme of theme file?
o. Differentite Norml nd Deployment Pre Compltion.
p. Wht is the use of AutoCompleteType ttribute of  text box?

q. List the different types of nodes in  Treeview Control.
r. Wht is the use of  Hyperlink Server Control?
PART – B
Answer any TWO questions from each unit:
UNIT – I
2. . List the fetures of Visul Web Developer 2005.
b. Explin Appliction domin.
c. Explin the vrious inbuilt directories for web ppliction.
d. List the vrious methods corresponding to the events tht occur in the globl.ss
file. Also specify them in the order of invoking.
(3+3+4+5)
3. . Give ny 5 benefits of ASP.NET.
b. Explin Appliction Stte nd View Stte.
c. Differentite between PostBcks nd Cross Pge posting with the help of n
exmple.
(5+4+6)
4. . Compre nd contrst ListBox Server Control nd DropDownList Control.
b. Explin ny 5 common properties tht server controls shre.
c. Explin the following: i) CheckBoxList Server Control
ii) ImgeServer Control
iii) Tble Server Control
d. Write  short note on code behind model.
(2+5+6+2)

5. .
b.
c.
d.
6. .
b.
c.
d.

UNIT – II
Explin ny 5 dte formts to output from the clendr control.
With suitble exmple explin how to chnge the style nd behvior of
clendr control.
Explin the vrious templtes used for customizing the ppernce of
SiteMpPth control.
Wht re the fetures of Nvigtion Control? Explin.
(5+3+4+3)
Explin the use of n AdRottor Server Control.
Wht re the 2 ctegories of Menu Control?
Describe the vrious public properties of TreeView control.
Explin ny 2 methods nd events of LoginNme Control.

(4+2+5+4)

7. . Explin the vrious membership services tht hve to be set for retrieving the
pssword in Pssword Recovery Control.
b. Explin ny 5 properties of BseVlidtor Control.
c. Explin Rngevlidtor nd CompreVlidtor Control.

d. Write  note on RegulrExpressionVlidtor Control.

8. .
b.
c.
9. .
b.
c.
d.

(3+5+4+3)

UNIT – III
Write  note on ProxyWebPrtMnger nd webPrtZone Controls.
Why re mster pges needed in  Web Appliction? Explin.
Explin the controls tht re used together with the CtlogZoneControl.
(6+3+6)
Explin 2 types of Mster Pges tht cn be creted in Web ppliction.
Explin the vrious options offered by AppernceEdiorPrt Control.
How cn themes be pplied on controls t runtime? Explin.
Explin Disconnected dt rchitecture in – NET frme work.
(4+3+4+4)

10. . Write  note on Dt Adpters nd Dt Sets.
b. Explin ny three properties of ech:
i) Dt disply Control ii) Grid View Control
c. Explin i) Connection string nd Dtbind of SqLdtSource.
ii) GetXMLDocument nd ToString of XMLDtSource
iii) Cellpdding of DetisView Control.
**************

(4+6+5)

